Frequently Asked Questions

常 见 问 题
Q1: If our talk is pre-recorded, where can we download it later on?
A1: All sessions will be recorded. The recordings will be uploaded to CNCF YouTube
channel and Tencent Video after the event.
问题1：演讲是否会录像？会后在哪里可以下载录像内容？
答复1：所有会议内容都会被录像，录像内容会后将上传到CNCF在YouTube上的渠道以及腾讯
视频。可以从这两个地方下载。

Q2: For pre-recorded session, who will start the video? Will it be started on time?
A2: For pre-recorded videos, the organizer (Host in the Zoom) will start the video on time.
问题2：对于事先录制的演讲，由谁来负责播放？是否能保证准时播放？
答复2：对于事先录制的演讲，大会组织者（Zoom的主持人）将准时播放演讲视频。

Q3: For pre-recorded videos, does the speaker need to do live Q&A?
A3: We strongly recommend the speaker to be presented to do live Q&A if the speaker is
available at that time. We also recommend the speaker to put his/her contact information in both the first and last slides of his/her powerpoint presentation.
问题3：对于事先录制的演讲视频，演讲者还需要进行现场的问答活动吗？
答复3：如果时间允许的话，我们非常建议演讲者亲自进行问答活动。我们也建议演讲者把他或
她的联系方式显示在PPT的首页和末尾页。
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Q4: Does live speaker need to provide recording for back up purpose?
A4: Yes, even some speaker will do live session, but we still need the recording for backup purpose just in case that the “live session” can not be delivered. In that case, the
pre-recorded video will be played by the organizer as backup plan.
问题4：进行直播的演讲者还需要提交视频录像作为备用方案吗？
答复4：是的，即使许多演讲者在线直播演讲，我们仍然要求提供录像文件作为应急补救方案 ；
一旦直播出现故障，大会组织者将播放录像文件。

Q5: Does the presentation need to be both in Chinese and English?
A5: It is better if you could provide bilingual presentation to suit both Chinese and English audience.
问题5: 演示文稿需要提供中英文双语吗？
答复5：如果您能提供中英文双语的演示文稿最好，这样既可以满足中文的观众，也可以满足英
文的观众。

Q6: Does WeChat posts and WeChat slogan posts need to be in Chinese and English?
A6: We can accept both Chinese and English.
问题6：微信推广和微信金句推广内容需要提供中英文版本吗？
答复6：我们可以接受中英文版本。

Q7: How many videos can be uploaded in the virtual booth? What’s the size limit?
A7: The virtual booth is limited to one video with 200M size. However, sponsors can provide external video links to be included in sponsors’ virtual booths and we can point
to their additional videos. In this case, there will be no limitation on both the no. of
videos and size.
问题7：虚拟展位允许上传多少视频，最大限制是多少？
答复7：虚拟展位的上限是200M的视频内容。不过赞助商可以在虚拟展位展示外部视频的链
接。这样就不存在视频的数量和尺寸限制了。
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